
 

Vanity unit for consoleVanity unit for console DimensionDimension WeightWeight Order numberOrder number

1 opened compartment including towel rail    

    

ColorsColors       

M03 Jade High Gloss Lacquer M10 Alder Natural (Decor) M12
Arktis M13 American Walnut (Real wood veneer) M14 Terra M18
White Matt M20 VSG Picto White M22 White High Gloss (Decor)
M26 American Cherry Tree (Real wood veneer) M27 Weißer
Flieder Hochglanz M31 Pine Silver M38 White transparent M40
Black high gloss M43 Basalt Matt M47 Stone blue high gloss
M49 Graphite Matt M51 Pine Terra M52 European Oak M53
Chestnut Dark M61 Olive brown high gloss M69 Brushed Walnut
M71 Mediterranean Oak Real wood veneer M72 Brushed Dark
Oak Real wood veneer M73 Tecino Cherry Tree M79 Natural
Walnut M85 White High Gloss (Laquer) M86 Cappuccino M87
White lilac satin matt M89 Wild Pearl Natural (Decor) M90
Flannel grey satin matt

   

    

VariantVariant       

800 x 518 millimetre VE6541

    

InfoboxInfobox   

Console not included in delivery, please order separately, Please specify when ordering:  

    

    

Suitable productsSuitable products   

Above counter basin ground, with overflow, with tap platform,
fixings included, 400 x 400 millimetre 400 x 400 millimetre 032040

Above counter basin ground, without overflow, with tap
platform, fixings included, 500 x 500 millimetre 500 x 500 millimetre 032050

Above counter basin ground, without overflow, with tap
platform, fixings included, 450 x 450 millimetre 450 x 450 millimetre 032045

Above counter basin ground, with overflow, with tap platform,
fixings included, 420 x 420 millimetre 420 x 420 millimetre 032042

Washbowl without overflow, without tap platform, chrome ring
included, fixings included, Ø 400 millimetre Ø 400 millimetre 045140

Washbowl without overflow, without tap platform, chrome ring
included, fixings included, Ø 480 millimetre Ø 480 millimetre 045148
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Vanity basin countertop basin, without overflow, without tap
platform, 580 x 415 millimetre 580 x 415 millimetre 031758

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform, 580 x
415 millimetre 580 x 415 millimetre 031758

Washbasin ground with overflow, with tap platform, overflow
clip chrome included, 600 x 430 millimetre 600 x 430 millimetre 049160

Washbasin ground with overflow, with tap platform, overflow
clip chrome included, 700 x 460 millimetre 700 x 460 millimetre 049170

Washbowl with overflow, without tap platform, fixings included,
495 x 350 millimetre 495 x 350 millimetre 033550

Washbowl with overflow, without tap platform, overflow clip
chrome included, Ø 330 millimetre Ø 330 millimetre 040833

Washbowl with overflow, without tap platform, overflow clip
chrome included, fixings included, Ø 530 millimetre Ø 530 millimetre 040853

Washbowl ground, without overflow, fixings included, without
tap platform, Ø 460 millimetre Ø 460 millimetre 044546

Above counter basin ground, with overflow, fixings included,
with tap platform, Ø 480 millimetre Ø 480 millimetre 044648

Washbowl ground, with overflow, without tap platform, fixings
included, overflow clip chrome included, Ø 530 millimetre Ø 530 millimetre 044753

Washbasin ground with tap platform, fixings included, 600 x
470 millimetre 600 x 470 millimetre 045460

Washbasin ground with tap platform, fixings included, 500 x
470 millimetre 500 x 470 millimetre 045450

Washbasin ground with overflow, with back panel, for wall tap,
fixings included, 600 x 470 millimetre 600 x 470 millimetre 045360

Above counter basin ground, with tap platform, back plane
glazed, fixings included, 500 x 470 millimetre 500 x 470 millimetre 045250

Above counter basin ground, with tap platform, back plane
glazed, fixings included, 595 x 465 millimetre 595 x 465 millimetre 045260

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings included, 500 x 380 millimetre 500 x 380 millimetre 045550

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings included, 600 x 380 millimetre 600 x 380 millimetre 045560

Handrinse basin ground with overflow, with tap platform, fixings
included, 450 x 350 millimetre 450 x 350 millimetre 070445

Washbowl with overflow, without tap platform, overflow clip
chrome included, fixings included, Ø 420 millimetre Ø 420 millimetre 032542

Washbowl with overflow, without tap platform, overflow clip
chrome included, fixings included, 550 x 420 millimetre 550 x 420 millimetre 033452

Washbowl with overflow, without tap platform, overflow clip
chrome included, fixings included, 420 x 420 millimetre 420 x 420 millimetre 033342

Vanity basin countertop basin, with overflow, with tap platform,
550 x 465 millimetre 550 x 465 millimetre 031555

Vanity basin countertop basin, with overflow, with tap platform,
back plane glazed, overflow clip chrome included, 600 x 430
millimetre

600 x 430 millimetre 034760
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Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings and ceramic covered slotted waste included, 470 x 470
millimetre

470 x 470 millimetre 038747

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings and ceramic covered slotted waste included, Ø 470
millimetre

Ø 470 millimetre 038647

Above counter basin ground, with overflow, with tap platform,
fixings included, Ø 470 millimetre Ø 470 millimetre 049747

Washbasin ground with tap platform, fixings included, 700 x
470 millimetre 700 x 470 millimetre 045470

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings included, 600 x 380 millimetre 600 x 380 millimetre 034960

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings included, 430 x 430 millimetre 430 x 430 millimetre 034943

Washbowl ground, with overflow, without tap platform, fixings
included, overflow clip chrome included, 600 x 400 millimetre 600 x 400 millimetre 231460

Washbowl ground, with overflow, without tap platform, fixings
included, overflow clip chrome included, 400 x 400 millimetre 400 x 400 millimetre 231440

Above counter basin ground, with overflow, with tap platform,
back plane unglazed, fixings included, overflow clip chrome
included, 600 x 460 millimetre

600 x 460 millimetre 231560

Above counter basin ground, with overflow, with tap platform,
overflow clip chrome included, fixings included, reversible, 650
x 400 millimetre

650 x 400 millimetre 231765

Washbowl ground, without overflow, without tap platform,
fixings included, 435 x 395 millimetre 435 x 395 millimetre 232144

Washbowl with tap dome, ground, without overflow, 460 x 460
millimetre 460 x 460 millimetre 232246

Vanity basin countertop basin, with overflow, with tap platform,
560 x 455 millimetre 560 x 455 millimetre 037456

Vanity basin countertop basin, with overflow, with tap platform,
500 x 465 millimetre 500 x 465 millimetre 031550

    

All drawings contain the necessary measurements which are subject to standard tolerances. They are stated in mm and are non-binding.
Exact measurements, in particular for customised installation scenarios, can only be taken from the finished ceramic piece.
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